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2 (jiitrtrr^v morllaK hrrr
imaaimo 
of fiw ai

p ormnvnl Ii 
« lnnn.ve 
be dlscnu.muion and after »ev- 
linor ctonao. the hv-law> 

iSvnled umw and ratified.
»romi W^uabc of Mt. OlyW' 
fticd Ute£ck of partirinaUrm 
H rs.sa:^aod orvtoriral enn- 

ef$*y contest this year 
be oi)cn to Jr. JACL mcm- 
kgrs 16-21. aod will be held 
k district Icsd March II at 
^ke City.
xiBl JACI.. President Pmok 
in addn;£S
in of 'sc-elUBS wider oartii 
>« delcsales at the future 

E meelinss. It was brouchl out
< and therefore could ost 

in aclisT part la the discus- 
.jneemin* the topics broughi 
p floor. *
was decided that agendas 
”be sent out earlier for future
p wssirm began with a noon 

1 hosted bv tbe Snake 
alk7- Jr. JACL Anac Ka- 
'St vice chairman from 
oi-eoed Ihc gL-neral meet- 
lunch

r the rtteeting. all drlegalr.-. 
latteJidmg memliers enjoyed n 
icn diuncr at Ihc East Side 
s Den. eourleiy nf Ihc Snake 
r JACI.,

bYC By-i.«vi

Itello. OiTI
■ after luo

AtTITU^ 
mbar ebapt.......................bapters iJtaD pa.v

1 dues of fifty cents 
ler k> baip defray tbe 
s of thin orgaiiiraliiio. said 
In l>e U> the Treasurer 
r IDYC during the caleudar

ABnCLEU
Bg and special cooimi 
:il>Polnted by the Exeeu- 

irmaa with the advice and 
if Ihr.earoilivr commilUv.

AffnCLE Ul 
1 I. Tbe b<i:.l ebKiiter shall 
!• tvsi»si>:.ibilily of setting 

■ place and lime of ibe oiiarter-
1 thereto 

liitg all 1

•wk all deUils pur 
arxl shall iiilom: 

nemlier rhapteri 
iToks before the tmie

' Chairman shall 
p the responsibility of drafUng

■ agenda for all quarterly meel- 
^ and any emerceney merlings

ay be oceessarr. At leasi 
inth iwior to each qiiarlerb' 
: the Bxenilive Chairman 
ibmil In earh memlwr eh:il»- 
writin* an Agenda whirh 
mtain all business whidi to

■ Vnonledge wtU be conudeted
^e forthcoming mectug. 
erlion 3. Member chapters, ot 
:ial detegstes. which have other 

biLsims b-faich they desire 
added te Ibe offieial

} abatl submit I 
p ChaiTTuan i 

ir to the s least twi

I and the Executive Oiairman 
J add these loiiirs hi the offi 

I agenda.
1. Measures nol ini-li»d«t 

genda. exmrt l«r
dUaa and By- 

« introduced fnjm 
any meeting of the In 

KnUin District Youth Council 
■ided no objection shall be 

. If an objection u made

the agenda.
■b to the C

i action a y rocciing of the
ctiea S. Ibc actions of the 
cutJvT committee and or the 
rmmmum District Youth Cbun- 
ihaU be btadi^upoD aU
l^pters. 1 is-oiberwAsc pro-
_ AcncLs IV 
leebitgs of the tOYC arc t 
I coocurrenay with those at the
I whenewr jOMtele.

P offinal corre-spimileni'e oeetir-
and Ui< olTi- 

nb«r ebaiiters -shall Iw 
and ewmei arc i” iw 

•hair-
liratcd. 
rardi-d a

e Dutrlcl Youth Chair-

tnlura County 
cksR.Wakatsuki
AIUl. — "nie recs-ntl.v eleelivl 

‘—:. fur the Veiiteira Cuunly 
' the year 1962 wiU tie 

tri office tonight at the 
riimr. Dinoer will be 
t 7:» pjn. 

s wtU be Frank Chuman. 
1 Prestoi. and Jim Hlga- 
Calif. Regiooal Director, 

e new nffiners are Ray Waka- 
pres.; ftnrard Cbov. v.: 

I Ito. tieas.: FfajrUii Kbhida. 
: JejB Uttobe, me. sec : 
UL and.; Mto KbUmoh.

JAPANE!̂  AMEItlCAN I.KADFJIS of the Siwhc are Joe Nishiokn. Idaho Palls: (>orge Nisliitiiim. 
River Valfioi area Krvs'tixl Frank Cliuman. nf lais Wi'Uicr: (k-tu-gr Sugai.- payrlli'; Frank Chuman: 
Anseles. JAC^. tuiliiuiiil prcsidenl nti his anival Musa Nl-shihara. HonMviale. Crxirge Iwri, Pa.vette 
in Buisv Jan. 13. Sliown at the ainmrt-fnxn left, and Jimji Yamaniuto, CnldwTlI.—Idaho .Statesman.
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■y Gtor^n Sugai, Nat'l 2inI viee-Presidftnt 

BUSY 20 HOURS FOR PRESIDENT CHUMAN
I- addn ; im a very liinc-ly 

I. a Klid

SUPREME COURT 
TO REVIEW M(M 
'BLOCK BOOKING'
JACL Intamt Stems 
From TV Stations 
Shewirtg Anti-Nisoi Films'
i.Sixcial to I'atifir Cilueni 

tekSHINGTON -The United Slates 
<iiii.n.-mc Court Mondry ijan E> 
a»r«-d to review o .S'cw York 
Di«lnn Court decision that the 
-u-renl nraclice of sellinc "old" 

■i!<on picture film's to tetevision 
fur

Natl JACL youth commissfon 
formed, Jr. group rules set

SA\ FRANCI5CU.—Requirements He partieipalmg in worthwhile nr- 
fui ehapler-spaasored youth groups .iw:.r' acid pro| 
were jKibbthed lhi> week in t 
latest pair nf pages entitled "
National Yipito C-mi

als uivolving a number 
s in a sinrir nimbina- 
e viiiUlcs the anli-lnistli>n parch

'^Th 
enntci
hav^ been forced to lake "pcxir" 
lovie* along with tlu- more dc- 
irabic ones through "Uock book
ing", nr lu-in sales, reqaliing the 
ti l•-vi.<iuo sliitinns to bur on a 
"es-i-ry film in the package nr 
oothiinr bates.
The Wa-hingliin JACI. Offiee m-' 

vilh the Anti-Trust Divi-

m. <»JEcnvEs OF jaci. 
TOCTH PBOCBAM

Tbe primary objerUve* of fte 
•<pito C-rnimUsicm" to he rnenting such ongoing artlvitic* to ^‘'^****

included in the J.ACL President's which Japanese Amencan youth j. to prtitnote the' welfare-. <d 
Handbook. participate, adding to their enrich- persons of Japanese ancestn ■
The requirements were recom- ment and development. the United Sutes.

mended by a special Nalrotiol JA- JACL believes that Americans of .j. to encourage good citlcai^lii 
CL Commilee on Youth Vork Jaibnesc ancestry can make a dis- amonk JU members, 
meeting held bere last Nov. 1M9 taictive' contribution to American- j to aequatol our teltow AinarL 
and subsequently approved by the life out of their racial baekgro md pans sritb Americans of JapooM 
National JACI. Board. and neb cultural benUge. bel]> aneestrr.
Age level was generally rated lor strengthen democracy out of their ObJeeiir 

high school and cotlege-agexTbig., past eapenenccs as direct beoefe gr»m:
14 to 21 years of age. Howev-^. ciariig'of that democracy. JACX 1, Tb mainlato tbe fxtolie tmaje 
a youth member may cominue-rtinTr'̂ help iu youth become ae- -
uffUaUon with hu youth gioup quainted with that eullml benUge 
uptei becoming 2X years of age but and past hut 
be tbeukl pay regular National W'htle

ObJeelires •( JACL Tm
.. ------ ---------------------------- niamiain me puouc UMgr
t youth be«^c ae- <jf Japanese Ameriemns as U» 
that cultural benUge ,v,atoi, ^ toyai atuau:

b encourage Japanese Asoef
hi personalize their (pod_____ tbe American ideal

vhich JAa. subsenbes is tbe ] 
individuals init membership dues for lieipatioii of individual 

ir the present, will be 25 composed of those of i 
r member and ao longer backgrounds. JACL isof many racial

per member and ao longer backgrounds, JACL is also aware 
ciHional a.s in the past. fmm a iwacueal sundpotot thai

A youth group may bi- chartered many Japanese American youths

leans hi personaii _
Bcceptauee by active parlifipatuin 
to co-mmuiuty affairs as ehteM;

A youth group may b«- chartered many Japanese Amencan youths 
V National Ueadquarter.s with a may be more ready to participate J'*
iiqimum of eight members, Tbe to acuviues with others of their 1., ' '■

i Tu understand tte histeo? tol 
the Isael to Amenea and their eon- 
tributtoes to the Nuri. the SanaeL

=2li^lrS2=-H
Nauonal JAUl, Headquarters I
•e years agu and which defend-1 * * T

ed or ex-plamed their tbnwing of 1 Text of pages for the JACL Pres- 
Wurld War II films which ■

1 the loyally of Aipugned tt 
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that tl 
Dictur 
booking"

v’lSci
n tbe grounds

cl of paL . 
sdcni's Handbook

I. NAnONAL JACL POLICY
In keeping with 

ofgc • - •

ethnic background. Particlpa- 
tsoa to such groups is certainly 
preferable to noa-partieipaltofi 

group. 1 
lion of SI

Its- Is tbe integratksi 
ual and bis fullest devetoptnent a

JACL a:: it affects,t«nd the hijRay 4 
cisTBpaoese Ame

n and retain ncr <-u1-

7. To tmderUhe activities whtob

>r good citizenship. JACI. feels 
irican

tbe initiatiw on Ibe local 
purpose chapter tn the absence of 
eels that Japanese Ami

'tiluck booking" praePees reqi 
or aUowvd Uiv showing of 
films whici

I Japai
; and L.......... .........

s where these 
JACL chanter

A To devetop 
: JACI, in adultbood: 

». To Ireri™7*anl«tto. ^ ^ T. keep totorm^ on Iba 
B.4 In other oommuni- ^*CL peogram as it aftecta Japa-

'rs. .SU'»I Z,- CS
this Iw thn-igt, the
c Movie imijen. lb- IDC 

c NiiUmal'Ikuird

s important com- JACL chanter must be one ol S' Natwal. Distnet CoundL and 
pooent groups of their respecUve many coa:«craitog organizaUimJ
eommun:tie.s. and Us members as working together far the welfare mainUin. strengthm. and

_ _____ parents of youth, musl assume a of Japanese .'.merican youth. extend our American d«r
rtu<± ciovcyed U. the mil-1 direct r^pajiitoility for the good 'jAa. hope* that iU young people ivian<Rwn*K

------------the televisiof. audience.- thi- j cliienshlp of Ibe.r Jaiuioese Aiwr- es-ento^- beceme^ve^^j-
Impresston that some Jatanesi- • ican .voulh. fiUat«J with JACL and add their "Hxl i wra
American: were disloyal- which ii.l JACL heartily endorses the par- enthusiasm and lea^rship to tls *- organized ChaHa**
cixitrary to the edlieuil and dacu-  ̂ticipiUon of Japanese American ,trenrth and effectivenoss toward ‘PO***®!**! groups, and
mented fart-, tbe general public 1 >Tuth in established program of or- welfare- of persons of Japanese * * general jirogram of ipols- 
int'tast was involved, as well a: fStiizations serving youth generally .ncertev in a stioni democraev »cing aetivilies in which Japaaeae 
th- anti-trust lawi. ito eitra-rurricular school activi- -p,p i^grec to which Janan^ Amerlcen youth may partietpate.
Five film dislrilnilors-Locw 51 tics, loitel programs under the American young people add tbeir CHAFT** SFONSOEED

Inr ; Screen Gemi. In. ,: Associ | sponsorship and supervision of — ---------------------------------
•HrH Artists ITnducUnns.

Cnrporatran: , ,
whether or not JACI.

■ American young people add tbetr 
'Tso'jrces to JACL to the future

urges members I* —“■--------'■ ■■
lively i

cite. Id;.
'•K_”

irio. On..
Ilf WM-kv ag'i. He 

■M-. I'lHftvab.ml i.15 
after lieuto delayed 

HITS in San Fraocuc >

earmnrked. Other :

oeWs I tics, local programs under the y^teriam^rouS M ___
YOITH GROUTS 

1. Age Level: Generally. hSgb
1^1,1 ■'y **’ J"®^*** with the particuUr youth gr
hoard., and eve gimrto.tefmai.rtol n. NATiaVALJACL upon beew^g a yUr* of ,

TOUXB COMXIBgaN but be tJxnild pay the regulag
1 The Chainnan of tbe National JACL metobership dues

Youth, Commk.itan should a “ recommended that such yj> 
memhVr <rf Uw JACL NaWaJ >*«>»>«*, given some spe^ ^ 
Board V •'v^^^sponsibilfo-. such at aisi.tting tbe

2 Tbe^attonal JACL YouOil^P wiv.uM-or serving on
IUkI Oi>l4ri(i. Oiegim i 

uii a etniiile i' ' 
mveri in Bcmm-

Natten " Tin., to).
I Uh; Pi.
ciM- w ni

i-sU that Mr. .Sample 
le liidi-iatxlenl Entcr- 
11 ediUii ial m lus >vry

naiiims. ehapicr 
olh-T |■nlJer1..
We w™dd like 

Natainal fur 
Mbh-

help if 
1 thm:

iilal . . 
•k bi«ki 

refu.sed to gn as far ai 
it wai

After the Innguel. Juc Nidliuka. 
chairman iJ the "Vote Yes on 
SJR I" call.-il a Mavial mevlins 

riuiimilbv to w-ork out lie-
OoUiriu. barelv made the banc 
to lime to in.-Ull .wimc 45 officer: 
of Ixilh Un- senior and pininr 
eroiiii> of the iRoi-e Volli-y and of 
Snake lliwr Valley JAUI. rtiapteri taiU and .BCiiitli f' 
in an imiin-:..Mve eeremony. Amnna met-tini:. IlemiiKl- 
the dutinciiidied in attend- miPn-
amv III ail mvrflow rtowd of 
260 JAULct:; and fiH-mU ai

Stoic

lurking together, 
pari of tile Idaho Omsti! 

- Remember I sa

jb.Srlm.ni
>■«'

gel this pai 
tjiHi rwa!
■‘all of u'" and that means c\-rrv 
JACUt - ■ •-

anti-tru*i 
viking" hut 
the Jiist-e- 

intrd Ul preventing

n ldab(>- This movement

o|il<- s h > know

lie of the CTim- 
ling- we had in fiaeia- 
e lail National r--jii\-en-

the mon- jteii 
t .1 Vill m lu.

Utah civil rights ponel
SALT L\KE CfT^L—Tbe Utah 

ment am.- Orgaairiititlrrfor Civil Ri 
lel-i-l will

itate Senator 
Ytnmg '111. Can> 
Stiutor and Mr: 
■ R). Payette Uou

Jim MrOure. Both rhiitehr,
■ wav to Iw n 
the Junior J

<1 drop m 
e boldms

ment: 
twn
Ahmil II ». derxJed 

on the damv they wi re 
al the Buddhiit Church basement 

have gone out ol 
... of helii in promot- 

tor and Mrs. Jim Donart. Washing- uig the Junior JACla-r.-. I under- 
ton (toirntr; State ile|> and Mrs. stand that the Metliodi- 
Granl Gordm-i,'Rl. Payette Ctem- ehanged it:, rrlp-d-il*

Vunel dteCii.--iKi>i < 
•rair Kitii.lu-nu-iit Practice- fi 
All .‘Mii'-ricaii.-" at the WCA i 
Satiirdav. Jan 27. 2 j.m.

arttvHiey.
Whatever artielUe* 

on under JACL auspices 
sorrlup sh«>u)d 
frir Jainnese Amrni-an young

r.nS'x'
a Mitteliirte

FIRST NISEI DIREaOR FOR 
FRUIT EXCHANGE NAMED
I.1VINGS7X1N -Sam Ma--rta, RW) 
t'liib memtv-r of tti'- Livingst.-m- 
Mnred J.M'I,. Iiecamr ihr first 
Nisei to bi- elerled .v director of 
the California >>1111 Exchange. 
Tlie Exchange has marketed 

fruit: of ma

one represem
met Council, who 
the respective

comprised 
from each T 

0 is Ouirman 
Dial

Chapwr^’oulh C<»imli.r*m. ^ 
Oks. pending opan tus background, ex- 
ji pencnce. and maturity, Few Yootb___ maturity.

; „‘'s; -“sSJirii-'iTirL.,™.
_ _ Execubvc -wtld “to IV • Genemf JAO. 

Board. Work with Youto.
S. Others may be added to the 2. Chapter apoasond yoatb 

National JACL Youth CoancLssiai groups may adopt any n*me «f 
m cutoulUtive rapacity by the Na- th«1t chstet. but must be deRnttely 
tiocuil JACt- Youth Commission JACL tdcntified. i.e., "JACL" mtifl 
from among those who have served appear to tte officiM name of te 
in artivc rapacity to their respee- coup, 
tiv-e Diuteict Oiuncil Youl' " *

Payetl
: State R.i. and Ml.- Clay 
n. <1)1. Washington Cuunt.v: Mrs.

................................................... .. ..-rh get, for I,:
i-lianged it:. : rto-d-il* :-<i that the 
Jr. JAa-eri. er«ild bold tbi ir mn-l- 

the church that laiticular

1^ Washington Newsletter; by Mike Misaoka
Washington. D C. of the proi 
. Pnsidenl Kenoedy nente. II U 
■gre-s III- first bud- tbr- sflttte

Kennedy's Budget
LAST WEI3C.

Congr«-»s III- tiral 
fr-frn Ju

Onnithy Edwaidv. IdahB States- Sunday, 
man ar<-„ r,-|.,rt.-r: Mn . Agwo .Ml in all. Prr.rt.-ti1 <-lu 
Lynch. ]niliIi-liiT ainl i-illl'ir. On- leirti-d the tianquet. the danre 
tonn Areuk-tgiscrvi-r; Earl Sam- nimmillcc meeting!-

anngiT and i-ditor.' Pay- on -SJR I.............
ix-ndenl Enterpn.-<-; Tun IIK ir 
and Mrr Crare Taylor, within 

reporters. Weiser .American. Oruars
Prciidcnt Chumnn gave the k<-.v. alu-nx

........................July 1. _
Sun- X. 1863 Although be dividuaJ citizen and Uxpeyer where vada. and Mr.'l

e fiscal be iwrarnuUy feels it most—bts Robert TaR of Oliio.

of the ojqjo- fon. John W. Briekcr of CBiio. Eu
gene D. Millikan of Co'

...................... Brewster of Maine. Wi_____ ________
aflecU every in- ol Indiana. George Maluoe of Ne- 

------------------ • '" Remiblican. the Utt

time, gene D. Millikan of Colorado. Owen Mike Mansfield of Montana 
peesidcnUal pronounce- Brewster of Maine. William Jeonr 
most I*- •

. ..ansficld - 
Majority Leader and. ••liberal" 

HumHirey of Mi

was largely 
outgoing Eisen.

ali'tti, Im 1 Though reactKins to the first Ken- , 
the bud- nedy budget -fottowrd pretty ‘mueb 
involved, tbe anlieupated and traditional

Uouluig.

IDC meeting. Junm 
Kvling. :■ lunchi-on. all th: 
2D hour--. lunchi-on,

He had to learo 
amuiid 4 u'elock Sunday 
II 111 r.-Urh 111- plane.

COMMITTEE TO VOTE YES ON SJR-r
At the Sunday bn-iikta'I mivt- 1: -iiould to- iipei.leii 

mg. ways and mean- were di-- The eummiltev ha> pnijceted the 
cu»scd on how we sbould go atxnil following meaD.. of informing the 
00 the n.'j>cal of a certain psirlno v-iilci- '!> SV.OUO Bruebun:-: i2) 
of Article 6. Seetjoe 3. of tbe Letter- to the Editors: i3) Paid 
Idaho ContliUitkia. which prohibits nd.- m papers, prior to election; 
Ctaine-c. Japanese. Roreaite.'adDp'.- <4' T.V.; <5) biUboardt. 
cd orphans from Asia and all other We r-timatod that i: wmild ro.-t 
Mongolian, not born m the United around 55.000 and the cost of d(-
State-. although a nahiralizcd citi- - - - — - - ■ ——-

cn from voting, serving as juror*, 
r bolding any puhbc offices.
Thi.s is a runstiiutiooal law ami 

the only way wt ran bavx it n- 
jxialed 1.-. I’,' the svite .if the i»->- 
plr. Oddly enoiigir I don't think 
that OT per rml of Ihr n»»ple t.1 
Idaho know ttial wt- ii;.vr sin-h u 
di-riiminalmy- law- Mnyirily nl 

pnii'k HiH,n-.|-kP-)W- 
iniil It wa • called i:. then 

attentaxi. Siiirr the meelinc. Hw 
labor csnineil nf The AFM.TO in 
IViiM- a rmricifexi supinrl

th.- repeal Hu- AnieiiraTi !a - 
i at Iheir !«h District eooivn- 
. s« Jan 13. the same date 
<wr i&VtaliaUoD baaqort. un- 
noosly passed a resoluli

Alben Barkley of Kentucky

ta.sk. inenlving ten ex- ty lines, it a|>r>ears rather certain 
i-nilive deibrlmetil,. and about 60 that the C.ingrT-.s* will grant the .U
indeix-irtenl agenctt--. ii.elodiug the neevtoary funds lor his defense 
IcguUlivc and judicial brooches, programs, On the idber hand, bis

/tlkdidi 
iKTl L

Tun Hi__________
Ihe Payette post. 
Jamie fOiintani,

rpeal. Tbe rrMiIu-
jl to the laidy t.v
Lcgnnnaire Ikuii

' DAY
-they will act on Uic rewslii- 

tiun at tfaeir oewt meeting Feb. 6 
He indicated that his post, Boise 
Qiaoter No. 2 would be the sinoaot 
of thu resolutioo. Tia indicate- to 
Bie that if artiat we are flghlinz 
for u ri^L others are willing to 
help. Airt the whole thing be* to

French Camp elects 
Tom Natsuhara

Fi:f,vrn .i.-n-.i
,.f Il.r Kini li ( JAn. 

»VI. .iri-.1Kd la.1 wi'l; al th-
Fts-iuli t amp r.piiimiini’v H.M1 in
iniiuily New Y.ar'r laitv.
Tip- (WC i-a!.iD':l iiif-mte.-rr, to l» 

swum in are Tun Nat:-ii)iaia. 
jwes . J.Jin Fujibi. \A v|v; Frink 
Ktesugi, 2nd v.p.i lluoslii Sbmn.:i!.., 
Ireai.; Kistndij Baj-ashi. rcc. sec ; 
Uvdia Ota. csir. sec.. George Kt. 
mure, del : Gs-nrEc Mateuoka, alt. 
del: Elko MiinaiTHiln, hii.1.: and 
Yoshio Rasa, ir.ilj.
JACLer oppMted Merced 
ploming cefiimis«ener

JJV1N«ST>.V.-Tie Mi-ro-d f-pin 
1}- board of -uperv-i-nr- a;.f»7itiUrl 
Bob Morimoto to the five-man 
county (dknnmi: eummii.*iua iv-

The commi-sinoer ha- been prvs- 
idco; of the Livingston ElcmenUry 
School board ai trustees, presideol 
of the Uvmgxlon Farmers Asaocia- 
tioa. member of tbe amiy joud

yean ago—Everett Dirkseo of Ub- 
nois as GOP Leader and Tboma' 
Kurhel of California as Hinonly

Ob the Hou.se irte. • arrh ronjer- 
d W. .Smith -if t• Howard k

ind alxnil anaqual number -Stote the Union mes-sage a week eadr and a half ag.. .1 wa.- the
’•liberal" naturalirrd Cu-uh frmti 
Chic

The first Kesuiedy budget, tor 
«82’-» billmn. is the largest |«:aee- 

■ :st ex-Jdget in history. Us 
ecwJcd by World War H's . 
buaget when sixm îng reached al- 
mci>; 09 bilUwi. It IS a balanced 
budget, in that income l.= estimated 
1.1 1..I- alrait a hair a billion more 
Uun iKitgo. But. jf/is xubjt-. .. 
many vanabtes. including allcra- 
L'.n.s by the Congre—, the slate 
'if Ibi- naiKOial arrt.wnild ectmomy, 
and new inlcroa'jonal juvsaun-s.
.Mare than'haU ol the 
•M»n'lcliin--

1.1(1*- it luiNx' iu.K jiaiii .......
and imibably ->.liiical" outcome, "J

* ♦ • Commilter. and
Yurk was chairman

CoftMrvatrv* Trand ARairs Commitoc

iw- imws^-s .-wmsss- . - Then, as aow. rtiaimiaii <*l tbe
BFECL-LATION abmil the ApproprialxMij Commilli-e w

nedy- program, most (lolitieal ob- chairman of 
iiubicct to ""i* U’"' hi- domestic pro- Oimmitte*

A-
• “ • in Ibe House than . Speakse diflirulty i

U, .««(« commits, repU,St lb,
trader" North Carnliaiaa as chair
man of this tax and tariff wnting 
committee.
While tbe Dmwcn.tec leadershto 

in tbe House lx sbU "moderate", 
though somewhat UDtncd because 
' the death Ust fall of 17-ycarswas Carl Viaso

i-sUmated 
railed de

burn of Texas.

. ouUo^ belies the thinking ” ^ 
ol llK- fiHiBdmg fathers nf the Re- 7 
public who cincrivrd «f

John McCormack a
The GOP fkxir leader wai 

(■I Mss-adiiisrtte. with..................... "W sott-aiieq ne- [,uU,c *ho e-uicrivrd irf a more T:’ 7 "d'"' "“V*
Ml" leiii.j-n-, th.-rqby renectihg -^onservaUve - .Senate nvrreommg '

ro'idling t'K 
J l-'lal, i:. 

the natmnai debt i 
lialiun'.. Alitwirl

nmmilt- c 
ago. II had

«lvci have wdneised tn e«ir 15 ' 
V inieroii (.o vran here siurt the end of WerU 
1 relaled oWi- War H. '

has repUort ••mnderote" Joe Mar- 
tin as Republican Ronr leader Hjs 
Whip Ik twwJie Aretxls -if IUin->is. 
another Mrtweslem "reeuer- 
vative ",

A rompantein—ftonaW by Sena- 
l<y Rrpre-

'••-alr'd hr? le-alih. wellarr. latew. JACI,

P-clives. with agririil 
i -iunling f.H an additional almost 
66 billan. Sjsive ii-scar<di and

♦or JACI. rKiic* m 1946. 
was tbe hxitloo al "roa- 
with ttiFHouxe tbe rcOal 
»f "bbrraliim".
TIk chairmen of ibr

[ 'sr •'Iwrdti'

tuition, 1 
i'liad to

: liM.I'-
from individual 
w'tli jcovaling
06 6 biOipti Excise taxes 
pnoKle an cwtsmated SIS 

bdli'in, with all oUkt sources, to-

«•••. Aigwiigirpitinn' 
rgr of Gc'Wgia. t 
I Connolly of Texas, Fo 

Relatein-. Cna-ervaHvr Pal 
Carraii irf Nmada was the chair

tbe Judinary CaiItTOttee commilter ebauwen. . - 
that bad junsdictiao over half of of Ariznna is duirmai

............ ..._ aD Ibc tolls tnlnidurad in tbe Sen-
cludiog {uopused increased postal ate. __ . ......

riding a UtUc more than And. the leading Rx-publican* to- chairman of 
more. eluded such ax Senator* Arthur Com in 1

border late, in ih. repretentmg th. r-.
spretive sLt'x. We believe. wiU TC- 
vrai tha' in •A'- j<ait LI yeai.. tbe 

nste har to come more ' liberal 
or ‘ mnderate", while th* House 

heromr Dvirr ■‘eonservaliwe''. 
leath and llw eirclKxi Ilf new 
nben have resulted ni a wy 

definite ebangnn-er in tbe mamnlT 
emphaxrx IB Uith House: -f Ih- 
Cimgrt;-:
Canlirmalinn of tbiy trend was 

in U t se: »io*i'- teraLment of sev- 
»-ial "motierale" bifl;- pa:.ied by 

Senate wfatrii were 'pigeon 
.a— si.s t*k.,.<.s ....a.

Washing 
lb«. fvrna’t

iservxtum". a a
itive bathed

AS TRtK fwivert 
top *J*b tVwi^w bsguv.. t(-u 
gie» 16 Keaate mnmittrek have diair- 

frnm the ”-initbefn" or "Ijor- 
.....................................-r the 20

37 biHion ______
In a real senae. a prosdcsilta] 

budget gives a dearer and xfm* 
realistic picture of as adoaideM-S-...1 ------- -i_^ ^ 5^

Ftweign BelatioBS nesskto’ 
both cotixidered u 
Couervath-c

holed" in the tftnise. sw^ as medi- 
Ihp eal care tor the aged and federal 

a n d aid Itr ectoratlaa.
iture to suggest that tbu 
record will reflect ttus 

tbal tbe House wdl 
an “ecateervMiv."

euators Arthur
Styles Bridges ••moderates" Cauervatrve Harry prove to'te "com
. Qian Guroey Byrd of VlrgitUa has repUeed ftw flw StaaM ki Oe : 

DixtocoiiMcSaBaraachatea3M«f to nd to grtl^R fs*;

mentber to National will be r«- 
•-atoed. but this Natisoal member- 
ihtp will no longer be optaanal. 
All members ef Chapter spooaored

4 There shaR be a mtoInram of 
eigbt members to form a natotl- 
ly recoghizod JACL spock 
youth group, “nie mtotoraic 
qiaremes; was reduced from fU-

remnt fte eight mtniirwtm. bet the 
youth daure to become affiltod 
oainoally. Natamtl JACL Youfli 
Membentaipa may be lasved 190a 
Ibe recammendatam of the Cbn-

6 Tbes.- Chaplt
youth groui*.-. rauel ha' . ________
or advisen.. and tbe C3iapter toidll 
have a Youth G

of tbe Otebter Bo^ 
7. If members of JACL spon- 

aored youth groups desire to re- 
ceivr the PAHnC CITIZEN, they 
may subscribe at the rate of tt.

8 National JACL will . 
such brip to tbe Chapter spOMored 
youth groups as a Youth “ '
or HamiaL a sample Coi . 
and pres«i an oSteial torter. Tbe 
siuuuring Chapter wQ petito for 
rxcDimtion of

readtog-toe rt
. period ef aia 

m-withs. th' .vouth group «R1 be 
preaented a Nalamal -
Charter. For atrewdy 
JACL

S?-S3S

Kotw Yon IfaDSedU*

ft:ssai
Chapters, wideb have 

ted artteles in this week 
are as fcdlom:

iMtea —

.tg

WF
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&y Bill Hosokowa

From tho 
Frying Pan

Denver, Colo. 
KJNT MISS IT — In the 2000 block of Arapahoe street 
’er downtown Denver.is a handsome, lowslung building . 
1 eye-catching facing of stone, tile and aluminum. Be- 
was refurbished it housed a* garage, and Ul(e most 

ts, it was was nondescript, grimy, sadly lacking in paint, 
sforraation came about when the Denver Judo School 

I it for its new home.
you ever have a chance, don't fail to drop in and in- 

> place. It's a monument to the enthusiasm of a 
of men and beys, t.he dedication of two men in partieu* 
d the support of a community.
issing through glass and aluminum doors, you’ll see a 
c^hy case which sets off the entry from the aclriity 
The'ease runs snrlually the width of the building and 

il intends that it will be filled with tr^hies event-

rirt the case to the left, and you come on tiers of 
s looking out over the straw mat floor. The mats 
red with plastic and arc laid on a floor that sits on 

■ rollers- There’s plenty of "give." which is a nice thing 
e in a judo floor. But it's the size that's most impres- 
here must be a quarter acre of floorspacc without a 
column to get in the «oy. A hundred boys could 
)uing each other around on il simultaneously without 
; crowded.
1 the far side of the floor is the dressing room with 

lockers. In the back end is an ultra-modem shower.
d by a hot water tank that looks to be the size'of a 

ad tank car. There’s even a kitchen back' there, big 
_ 1 for pre^ring banquets and the way we understand 
ting is an important part of learning judo.
The old quarters were overcrowded. Now the new schoo 
c opened to more and more boys regardless of rare or 
'round. >-

OING IT WITH DOLLARS — The new home of the 
r Judo School will cost in the neighborhood of SlOO,- 

before the grand opening sometime in the next few 
A bit more than one-third went toward purchasing 

original building. The rest spent for remodeling, 
tally‘the project would have cosVa lot more, except that 
dder boys, their dads, friends, judo instructors and others 
just happened to be interested contributed their labor. 
First they had to tear out everything that was in the 
ling, leading only the shell. ’n»en the grime had to be 
ped off. In the last stages of remodeling, there was a 
i of painting to be done, floor tile to be laid, nails to be 

I under the instruction of skilled carpenters.
3ut the real credit for putting the project over goes to 
completely dedicated men who have devoted endless 
id hour to the judo school in the nine j^cars it has been 
Jstcncc. Their names are George Kurampto. who oper- 
a sendee station, and Torn Takamatsu, in the produce 
ess Not only did they direct the remqdeling campaign, 
•tween the two they raised most of the nbccssary money.’ 

This they accomplished by selling "bonds in the school, 
"bonds" carry 6 pet. interest, and will be paid off by 
paid by students. For nearly six months Kuramoto and 

latsu spent virtually all their non-working hours sell- 
the “bonds" or planning and working on the project 
undays, when others rested, the two worked. They were 
from home almost every night. Christmas Eve was the 

time Kuramoto had a Sunday dinner together with bis 
ly since early summer. He celebrated the occasion by 
g his wife to a movie for the first tim^in a half year. 
Kuramoto and Takamatsu made hundreds of calls to sell 
'bonds." All expenses for meals and gasoline came out 

• own pockets. For them il was a labor of love, and 
is prouder of the new quarters than these two. The 

that the project is a success is reward enough for them 
the Denver Judo School can do something sin- 

y meaningful to recosnize the devotion of George Kura- 
and Toru Takamatsu.

NAACP FEARS BIAS 
ALONG HIGHWAY 99 
TOSEAHLEFAIR
Pr«sid«Rt Kennedy Asked 
to Have State Dept. 
Conduct Investigatton

SE-MTLE.—Sicps to foresun dis- 
crmiaation m bou-sma'duruSS tbr 
Seattle Worlds Fair <t-ere lafeec 
las: Saturday by the NaUanal As- 
sofiaUon for the Advancement ol 
Colored People
A resolution calliaf on President 

Kennedy and the Sute DepartmeeJ 
to conduct an investijcatioa of bous
ing lacilitiet that wiU be-available 
to the peo^e from many forei^ 
countries parUripatine in the fair 
••as presented at *tbe NAACP 
Nortbwf.*-! Area Conference, which 
opened ot the Benjamin Franklin 
Hotel,
■ Jack .............................
president, said the reMluUon and 
another condemning the SeatUr 
City Council for its failure 

■ ilati • •

ML/Sudfet FOR CA$H!

' LoanSeivice

hat's different at Budget?
ivirji Budget Manager It a trained 
ludget-Counaelor . . . ready end able 
0 give you free budget
m to'25oo
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n roe
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Boys Town broughi second wave ol * 
Japanese newcomers to friendly Omaha

ctx-id-jding . 
thf article an the Japanese in Oma- 
I. puplis-bcd in the Work! Herald-

Continued from Last Week 
Mr Osato's marriage to Frances 

Fitzpatrick was something of a 
.«tk>r in Omaha of 1919. 
liss Fitzpatrick's father was a 

prominent ar^iieci.
Earlier marriages between Ort- 

enuls and Caucasians, although 
wrformed ouiside-of Nebraska be
muse of this sute'i miscegenation 
law. had aroused little public r>
*^t Mr. Osato’s marriage had

99 might become another Higbway 
« during the Isir," Tanner said.

He pomted out that the Stair 
Department has mlervcned

aeg Highwi 
and Delaware.
Tanner diarge 
crti.smg the 1 
many lai^ without l

Mr. Ishii.
The Osatos moved tp Chicago 

•nieir daughter. Sono Osato. be
came a leading ballerina.
Mist Osato was an original ir 

ber of the BaUei Russe de Monte 
Carlo. She was featured dancer m 
several Broadway musical come
dies. including “One Touch of 
Venus." She also danced in the 
movie version.

When William Jennings Bryan 
908. he called on 

ano

. ssed
______ in agnculture. Mr. , ,.
urged bun to come to Nebraska, 
where
land in the worl.
The young mao took Mr. Bryan's 

advice and went east.
In 1916 he enrolled at the Univ. 

of Nebraska College of Agricnlture.
He later worked on Nebraska 

farms. Then he bought « three- 
n near Utchfieid.

'Rlgbwar M' I visited Japan in 1909. he called oa
"We aee-(bncemed that Highwa>

. Uisanori. 
lisaoon Kano expressed an in- 

Biyan

Council 
the pro-

..................... _ 'ill showj
condones segregaUon and

first-hand knowledge of the prob
lem.
If some eenseientious effort is not 

made ....
sUte, U» NAi
initiative 
u\es ot 
hlbiuog

alely by the city and 
.ACP wUl take the

gave up his farm, attended a seroi- 
and began a missionary effort 

■ Japto mvert Nebraskans of Japanese 
background to Christianity.

During bis ministry he lived 
" - -leU. Cer - - ■ ---------t. Scottsbluff, Oma-

cvac-uatiun of all persons of Japa- 
new background from Uw West 
Coast states of CahComia. Oregon 
and Washington.
Some 110 thousand »-erc affected 

uy the order. inc!udir« nsUve-boro 
citizens and naturalized citizens, 
as well as Japanese natnnals. 
Nearly 19 thousand evacuees 

Los
quartered in i 
Aniu racetrack. Some were there 
for as long as six months while 
thiy awalM plaeemesl in cai 
l-iewherc.
Workmen covered the din fltnn 

I the stables with concrete. -'Biit 
thcr still smelled like stables." said

mates.
. Edwar

plight <rf the evacuee- 
letter to the FediTal admuiistra- 

Sania Anita.
’ FUnagan said 
; him with several staff 
•s, He had o.-ienings

tors a

vacanciei 
qualified

First to. respond was Patrick 
Okura, UCL.A graduate psycholo- 
gi<t who had been employed In 
the City of Los Angeles Personnel
eparunent. 
Mr Okur 
ailed at t 

p»ychok>gisl.

promptly in-

Ting. I
North Platte. Lineoln. Hebroo

O’"- ■‘“""‘•M
g. English, Patrick Okur

u retired and living at Fbrt CbiUins, 
Colu. Ho Ukes satisfaction that, 
partly through his cfforls. most of 
Nebraska's Jaiianesc community 
arc Christians.

Bank of Tokyo recoil 
$68 million for f96t;

SAN FR-ANCISCO-Taisuichi Sht- 
bala. president of the Bank ol 
Tok>*o of California, disclosed at 
Its math annual shareholders gen
eral meeUng held al the San Fran
cisco bead office on Jan. 10 that 
the back's total deposits ambunted 
to $S8J06.016 13.

In his statement to the share
holders. Sbibaia slated:

"Our bank, with the continuing 
encouragement and support of all 
of you and. also, as a result ol

fs total deposit of 
year progress cited '

16, 1962. 1
Named to the boa.*d of director* c 

lor the 1962 year were:
Tsuniichl GhibsU. pres.: Takeshi O- 

TariJiSi Ko- .
«a. Uames C. Ouctrl. Dr Terry T. Ha- i 

Bins- !
ml. George Z liugski, Kaiuo Yano. '

Shixra Hvrie. pm.; Kanao TsukW • 
resMerit Olni-Uir. New York.

ADVISORY BOARD ,

Kiinlssku Minrta. Peter M Nakahan.

Prank Oxawa. Uai Ynnemura. Oak- 1 
land: Iwasuke Rikimaru. San Kalai., i 
Sam Sakai. Rtchmond; Shojl TakeOa. 
Milnn»». Ceorxe Yamanka. Twnetn I 

Yonemntn Sunnyvale.
SanUier* CallfornU: Yono Chikaia- 

wa. Huntmvtnn Bearh: Solehl Puku: 
Fred t Wada. Vai Angelex: Kaiuo Kiu. 
WallcrUî KotrumaM Sal^^^ Santa 
iv“hl k“-»i4. sTnu' S4afU.”“'

of American economic conditions, 
has made steady progress during 
1961. as in previous years, record
ing $68,506,000 for toUil deposits as 
of the cad o! December. This rep
resents an increase of $19,666,000 
over the past year.
"Furthermore, there was an in

crease to $34,444,000 for the total 
loan balance, and $25,645,000 for

resents increases of $9,450,000 and 
$8,521,000 respectively, for tho-u- 
Items over the course of the past
"Also. «e undertook a substan

tial capiul increse of $1 JOO.OOO last 
Sep’-ember ‘capital acaHint $1^00.. 
000 and paid in surplus $900,0001

- GEORGE J. WAGAKI -

-Land—
8«. Calif. iBCome Ptwpertie* 
Baaes In'the c«*} Bay Area•

4SI9H OatSoeU. LA.. EX 1-Z288
promptly- At the end of December 
our .tout capital was $4936.000 
‘capital $3900.000 - surplus and re
serves - $1936.000)."
Along with expansWD in the busi

ness. favorable progress «-as al.so 
made profit-wise. ■Total earnings 
during the 1962 fiscal year were 
$600.0(5.73. whicb will be disposed 
of in t-be following manner:
Tax Reserve Fund. $220911.46; 

Legal Reserve Fund, $150,000; Mis
cellaneous Reserve Fund. $85,000; 
Dividend. $96,000; cany-over lo 
rurrenf fiscal year. $48934.27.
•nie bank has also derided to 

esiabluh the temporary office of 
the Japan Center Branch at 1766 
Buchanan St. in San Francisco. 
This •!!! open for business on Feb.

-gtarki aa« BwAa Oa 
riLU. KXCBANCSS

FredFunakodii
Beport nod StuniM 

Avallablt oa HequMl

WALSTON A COMPANY
Mrmbera New York 

SIMk Baraazifa
— MA 9-3232 —

7*1 wusaire BlrW. Lm AataSt* H
(Corner WtUloie anC Fluwcri
too. rbone: AN 1-44S

camps a truck gardener, a 
prater, a chauffeur, a farm worker 
and two lawn tenders.

In the next three years many 
other Omaha emiiloycrs followed 
the Boys Town director s exampU-.

In all. about 3» evacuees came 
here and went to work as drafU- 
mi-n, machinists. *-jich makers. 
Iiackingbousc workers, stenograph
ers and eommoe iaborecs. Some 8S 
per eenJ were born in America.

No Kaneer 
Mr. Okura said hU father, whn 

had been a florist in Los Angeles, 
returned after the war to find that 
hi.s real estate was still there but 

* bad disappeared.
............ rarned where it ••er
Patrick Okura decided to slay in 

Omaha. He is now chief probation 
officer for Douglas County Juvenile 
Court. Hi.« wife is admini.stratar of 
the Quldreb's Therapy Center.
Mr. Okura. who is national vice- 

pie.-^ident of the Japanese Ameri
can Citizens League, said he feels 

ineor toward the Goix-ra 
use of the relocsuon praj. 
inc out of 10 jurists will tell 
It was unconstitutional." he 
"But wc accepted it. mostl.i 

use we thought that would help 
loyalty." 
n 1969 the Go

LA. JAPANESE CHAMBER 
aECTS KAKUO TAHAKA
LOS .ANGELES—Kakuo Tanaka, 

the hotel business
dent ofjheprewar days, was elected presi- 

'Jhe Japanese ChamWr of 
______ fee of Southern Califor
nia last Saturday to succeed Eiji

First vice-president.last.year. 
Tanaka was the unanimous 
choice of the notninatsens eom- 
mittee. which was composed 
mainlj- of past Chamber presl- 
deou. He. with the same com
mittee, trill select->»JM cabinet 
members tonight. '
Bom in Okayama, the new 

leader is al.<o active with Kos-a- 
san Betiuin, Japanese Language 
School Cooperative System, and 
Ihe Okayama Kcnjmkai.

Hood River names 
Nisei as CD director

By CEORGt: NAIL^MI'KA 
HOOD niVEP..-In till- the second 
decade after the <lait of the second 
World War and a lime •-hen all 
peraons of Japanese ancestry were 
•■suspect", so to speak, a _ Nisej

r H^od R ivet
Gil.-nouthe as CD Director, 
County Court acted quickly to ap- 
point Jan Kurahara to the lop 
county, civil deicnse post. Kuraha
ra. wlKi had been CD do-directot 
for radiological monitoring, had 
^n^i^mmended for the post by
The outgoing director declared 

that "Kurahara is a good man 
.... s-cry capable" and that be 
•as pleased that the court 
accepted bis recomemndatioa 
hi.s successor.

AcUve Is CommsaUT 
Kurahara. a member of the Mid- 

Columbia JACL chapter and the 
father of three teenagers, is i 
an orcbardisl b^saes being ai 
elated with Waddell Cc Reed. 1 
a mutual funds investment com
pany. As if thus were not enough 
'.o occupy hU lime, be is acti 
m the Chamber of Coramen 
erx-ing as director of agriculture 
1 1959: served as chairman of the 
ounty scboal board w 
. currently secreury o
For'his many contributions 

the beuermcnl of the county, he 
was voted "Senior Citizen of The 
Year" in 1990 by the Chamber ' 
Commerce abd honored at U 
"Orchardist of The Year" banqu 
attended by Governor Mark Ha

He noted that in 1959
Rogers, acknowledged its mii-

»ore concerned abo-jt the ron- 
inued showing on television of war- 
izne movies which picture Japa- 
le.'s Americans as spies and sabo- 
eurs,
"Tnif was pure fiction." Mr. 

Stura- said. ■There was never a 
ingte such case on record."

Friendly
Besides Ihe Okuras. more than 
0 of those who spent the war 
^s here have settled ui Omaha 
ertnanenlly.
They came with misgivings about

"It turned out that the 
was friendly—more so than aa>’ 
where else in the country ." Mr 
Okura said, 
eeptiun."
kazuo Takcchi. jea^clry and gU't 

r. said .be discov 
he can* to OmaBp 

- of thellast of tht.
shop ptnprieur. sa 
ered this when he c
in 1937 as 
prewar Jap.

About 40 of the prewar grou; 
arc sun bere.

"We are *11 verv happy to live 
in Omaha." Mr. Takeehi said. "Tht 
onl.v thing wc didn't like when we 
came here was the weather. But 
otherwise the a'jnospbere w 
warm."

STOCKS-BONDS
.^vKtmtnt ShcurlliM

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA
Sales and Analysis

List of “Preferred & Commoii Stocks for Income” Available. 
Please call or write.

SHEARSON. HAMMILL 6 CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange and other 
Leading Secunty and Commudiiy Exchanges

3324 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 5, CaliL 
DU 1-3355 CR 4-9835 SY M591

Fulcui Moriueny
•Three Generattons of Ihcperleftce" 

soicm Fcsn james nakagawa
747 Tuner 6L. Loa Angcle* MAdtsoa 648ZS

lie Bank of Tokyo of California
4*nMd StaturvMnf of Condition 
Oeombor 31, 1961

RESOURCES f LIABILITIES
CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS. . . . . .
INVESTMENTS
US. Govcsiunem Securities . --JI4A07458ei 
Sute and Municipal Bonds etc.. .10.737S77AS _

CUSTOMERS’ UABIUTY UNDER LETTERS
OF CREDIT AND ACCEPTANCES'...............................

LOANS
Loans and Discounts.......................$21.41858930
Loam and Real Estate.................. 18.086S57.16

717.471SI)
S05.S38S9
89.797.80

DEPOSITS 

CAPITAL ACCOL’NT

Undivided Prom ................................... 86]4e«.59 4B8696499

* $14,743.40391 In SentriUes are pledged to secure Public Depmits
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1
MONTGOMERY COUNTY FIRST UNIT HI ^ 
MARYLAND TO PASS ANTI-BIAS LAW |

Public Accommodations Bill Amended to Exempt 
Places Where Alcohol is Served; JACL Hails Pmoge

i'.ASHINGTON - Montg.-'r 
County la«l week 'Jan. 17i be:

.gious discrimmaliOB in pubLc 
ikcj it a crimi

fnr buxioessmen to dray service 
pstztins because of raw, color, reli- 
an, ancestry or national origin 
'The J.4CI. wax in suppart of 

law, DC. Chapter president 
' Yo.4iion spoke for the mess- 
before the Counv CQunr.l- 

jmsh

this I 
John 
ure before lh« 
JACL no* bipi 
wide law. 'TtK-

lies ranging up to 
iai! and a $1,000 t 
‘ With the et^pU

'Hie County Council adapted the 
Tieasurv by a 4-3 vole after 
[•■o-hour discusswn. eulminated , 
agreement on s "compromise" 
amendment exempting estabiisb- 

whrre the sale of alcohofcc 
beverages •< a "primary part" oi 
the business.
The new law. whidi benamea 

effective in 80 dan. jRXB’ides penal- 
■o til nMo’Ju in 
fine.

exception of an unde
termined number of establish- 
menu, affected by the alc.il 
emption. the law applies to any 
place in the County thal offers 
service to or um- by Uu- public.

■■PnoRilr DlfflCBRr" Seen 
William F. Hickey prt^Qsed .... 

amendment because, he said, ta- 
vern.s and bars could be areas of 
“possible difficulty." He said he 
WMuld. v»U- for Um' nrdinimre o-ly 
if t.he BMendmcnt was included.
Kii vote •-ai crucial. In the fioal 

tally he sidl'd with SlcUa B. Wer
ner. who made the mnlkm tar 
adoption. Stanley B. Fzosb and 
Council President ‘David L. Ca- 
boon, who proposed the ordinance- 
last November. »
Joe M. K.vle and Grover K.

t will notTThe new ordusane
eliding RockviUe____________
Park, unless they choose «Udd 
by St. They iiave authority to adagi' 
ibeir o»-B laws.
The meaxu-f is expected to bawar 

considerable im.-iact in tba torw 
coming sesaioa of the MarrlaiB 
General Aasembly. where aesiuM 
versions of a sute-wide —
Uw are being prepared tar lauHf. 
duciion.

iRiiqt which L-stabI 
icludid under

amendment.
Tm- Corr,m..sb,i ;.W, h.l.. Ok- j-.b 

of ot;i-m;-Uns t.i •'t-.-^ilve any vk.Ij-
Nisei Upholstering
RntzW • ttetsiilif>n( ■ Rtpaidag
— KIKI CRAFT —

ni££ ESTIUATES 
ncK-up A DELfytar 

SATISFACTION CUARANTECO

3763 S. V«m>ortt Av*. 
Lm An«eles • RE 4-3975
Slfw kBttu-Trrr Kofcata-e.il Itkil

-hazmore
studio

"of dress
isopmiiSL stnvi-ia

s Costurtw Orti*"'
• rstism Onnuw
DiV and Eveline OMM9.

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST
KANEMASA

Brand

■L- a
allable at Tanr ■ 
ihonitac CaBMr ■
OTO & CO. ■
S. 4tb West ■
aty 4. UtA ■

QaaUty Aeallable i 
Famrie aemtac 4
FUJIMOTO & CO.
8C-3a( s. i 

Salt Lake Oty '

Japanese Noodle* . .

&
HankaSeimen

Loa AngalM

Csic zit:>. w. Beverly BA t-n 
Mrst: :t:i n. Zrrteriwa BK 1-0 

Jota Ty Kaito A AiOBci

KADO'S
CeBaMt Line of Qnmjl Fade Ttfl 

A^. Urfuro s;.t $«i gj-t ■ Fra* 
MATrz le cor - UN 3-M54 

8$lt Fnken. DrtiwU. Hleh.

LEM'S CAFE
REAL CHINE5C USHC5 

$» L in Si.. LSI isTO

n»iM Ordara TakM 
MA 4-2953

When in Elko ...
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's

CAFE-BAR. CASINO

Stockmen's, Efko, Nevada

Empire Printing Go.

114 WBlIar S4., ' Lea Angtlm 13 MA B-TBM

Imf5enaf Gardens
Sukivaki Restaurant

8225 Suntef Blvd., Hollywood — OL 6-1750 
•CLCtHU JAOm------TOtn KCST; CEOtfiE FURUTL. KWa

6odm.

TROUBLED!

NATIONAL 
CITIZENS L
» W. W Mk. fta



4-PACIFIC C1TIZCN ^LK ON YOUTH

; T^miou %^oil
' By Masao Satow
ttra<^Dartm is t" proctsn «*f ,s>n Bcntio hx- cqililW 1*1.

to ™«
fbe duptct!. durms l»l Wt- ho^ ,rthcT' ou:an<ial""s
to have «Mp^ of Uil' m «be b»nds ^ thr B*y Arrji Ilum»n RrIalK*>~ 
«( «\tr? Chapter shortly a» a Buwi- cjpjriox Hoh't. *•' rtirrrnOy

Slp mere than »t "f, Fr.I..-i^iv. T
<kaj«ers rrportui« lutrd «n 1h«i ^ «m<
yefemee can be made toe furOwr nrgmjt
Jafom«t«o c* *it>- i«rt»cuUr ^ U„, R.art of hJOCirLo;!. 5-m 
^tn. We are »* will bi- ipyanciico set the (nxcodrnl foe the
nat^ to 1>»1 (••ntr kijiiuficant pro- i,y pai^iu a h'sir Empkiv-
gmnn simply brrso-.r siaeraonnR prac.|„ ja*. and »e are
chapters fall«l to ni»irt them. b(K..n«- Uwr San Kranci^m acain 

‘n>b-(y-ei(li' rhaptrm sent m ,arr f.w Ihr SUU- m
tbrir Offirlal quarterly repurl .ng-u-r ,4 fair fauiMriK l«;i;.la-

REHABILITATION 
SET FOR N(-WHDC
J»rry Enonwto ♦© R4*»« 
P«r*onal E«p*rkncM 
at Watoenvilt* Dinitar

WATOONVI!J-»: - Jerry J. Kno- 
mow., scrrclary the natiocial 

:i, btiartl and cbairmao nf 
[mnat JACl. youth cwnmlssi

t-'air | JAq^

_____ . ^»n.
to- Ito featured dinner MSraker 
le N< ' ■ ■ '

Ran KranciMm

rial qun ^
h the Inltoains Qiaplerr ,

uaiter*; Derke-
ltotns*aiUi - „ . .—...

«V?trr“ F^w^. Wabu NATIONAL YOITI! FROGRAM

urc Sa"'-"'”’'' " and cliajilrr-vuu'li J.^
n Friiii^ilu. S.e Vr...aralr.. San Fran-

ei-teo. Si.........................
Sonoma County. Stockta. Sha-kton. arid Wat- ««4v '-X ?. ^-l.-clcd Nali.^al C
special tnmmi'ndationi to Bcrki-- ^d approved 
ty. ftrzburs and Sonoma County. Board.

Work ir 
by Ih'

ftrzburs
... aubmiltin* reiorl; ^tor- |j,-staLL.ATIOS8
ter for three ycarj. since this »as 
maodaied by the National Cdunril Our thanks to 
to 1958. capable

speakinc
•ario-j.1 Cbai

i.flc- me 
iCU-is I

MTO»»L N0MD.ST10S8 "̂.iu“

Si.—J B-rt —to. T.dis Nat -
____ da of Pan-
Sc Southwest hat been apixunied 
Chairman of the National Nomtoa- 
tioet Ctommiltec. astitted by thr 
toitowlctf District Council rort- 
«Btative*: Tom Nakamura. Cco- __ _

ss.s'r;iwisi?...s;™s! s,n fr«<c.k.. s...
nda: Bob Mirukaml. Pacific ris.e Jr^ JACt. Tiv.-hUy, v.cc^-d 
Korlhwitst; Seichi Hayatokto. In- Rm- Ikrda its 1*2 |.rt-»idrn Thi 
'tormountain- Mrs itly Suruki. UC. enemi-erinf; student will 
MounUtn Plains; Dr. Jaine* Tagu- evt-d Marsaro-t Kai to the 

“ ■ ■■ ' ig with the mail balloli
>r JAC

SAN FRANCISCO JR. JAU 
ELECTS ROY IKEOA AS 
1962 PRESIDENT

Midwcsl; and Charli-s Nagao.

' The first deadline for nomina- 
ttoos through Dirlriit Councilt his 
bton set fur May " - '

Nial Coto the Nalton: 
toted by the
--- ia1 t

1 ConvcniK* at sUt
lam fclaidu 
h the Biemtort nf 
inmalmns Comil-

tee. Hie N-aro......... ............
fans srhedul.'l i> l.n ikfa.-t mwllnij
to Stwllle s.n -niurdiiy, Jul»
to iirriam- a Iuk.I slate 
ported to Ihi t.i' t mr^-l 
Nalkmal Oninril.
ten «|tOTA Mh.T

. tnel th>' National (>iidK<-1 amount. 
Wbr-UiaiMcrs haiv mH or rrver- 
•nbf-cTihrd their national quota 
(dmauUmcaU and <6 of Ibv-uc arc 
©Hgible Tor rttialei. Complete re- 
pprta svill be sent to the Chapters 
-.Meantime. Natiooal TYcasurer 
ttaaieo Y’oshmiirt wUI be aeodtnfi 
viatnrial to memberi of bis Na- 
ttoiul Buctoel and Kinanre Commit- 
be m-trymi to Imprme on the 
firmula for nalamal qtaitns at the 
eommg Natiooal Comenlion.
IK MBDERAm

ported mrtnbvr-h

rahip ar- 
utiun for

lorttoro CaliformaAVrstoin 
strict CcHinrJI 
Sunday,mes-tins -— ..........-............

Prograifi iJans for the «iuar 
UTb' 1** dirtrirt rmunen see.svr 
were icvralcd hen- at a rniwtiitfi 
of the Uistricl^ewu^ivc board

f^ Ihi event Jan. M at Uh 
ro Valley Country Club. 
Arc-rnting to I>r nifloit 
a. rliaplx ?re;;idmt. anJ lla 
i. uechairmeo for arrani 

tniralay dislr 
iii; eatiK i iiit! r 
iH-w Wats., 
at «Z7 HriUf 
• -U of 111'.

nifloid Fuji
tiarry

Vagi, 
tnvnl
iiii-rlinc.....................
u- iMkl al Uir ru-w Wal>.ai»' 
BudiUiUt Cbiir.li at 427 BriUgi 

Eo-smok. will li-ll of 111'. »»uk 
and 4-»|ieiM-nr<-s a> an assisttmt 
5u;ar;i,li-r«leot of the Deuel Vewa 
tioiiarUuidaiice Ci-iiler at Tras-y.
the slate institulain U rchabilitati- 
youth who have become lovolvnl 
with the tow.

Four Briefing Reaaloiw 
Krb. 4 program will dUrt 

I im-iDe." ses.-iKin from I |ijn. 
Haruo Iriumaru of Son Ma- 
K-w disuicl chairman.

denu. officers and other dclegat 
activities and dulu 
will be as fuJkiw.

with different a 
hese gr> 
Group 1 

Kurthara.
ctniml'-stc

CiV.uii n • For new chapter 
Bl- and officers led by Ma- 
Salow. JACL National Di-

te^toi

Sdma Ma AmdRofy 
10 i»^tl '62 oHiem

sa;i.N1A.'filadv; Shimainoto will 
hr intiall.xJ IIS ISC pre^idenl of 

le Selma JACI. W.-.itiuii's Auail- 
Iiy a! a joUuck dtuiiri tomorrow 
1 the local J-pani-M- Mix-km 

Church The affair, being chaired 
by outooing president Hcrkcy Ya- 
mamuto, will start at 5:90 pm. 

Other cabinet iscmbers elected 
L-rte Fumi Rawano'. v.p.: Betty 
Ikaeaki. m.-c.: Ayako Shimitu. Chi- 
iki Okubo and Saehi Araki.

Rclirmg cabinet members 
Jude Kimi Nagao. v.p.;

Defroil's new mayor 
lo speak al Detroit 
JACUinstallation

DhTHOIT.-Kin«l pian» have be 
roui|ileti-H for the I6th .innual : 
stallalsm iliniier and dance of the 
IJetfoit Ch.-i|»ter lo be held Satur
day. Krb. 3 at the Engloh Room 
•if the Sheraton Cadillai; Hotel from

Tie clasp, bracelet presenleii to chapter 
presidents-serving two or more years

LOS ANCiEUJS.-Pelore a ctowtI 
of 100 cnUiubia^lir JACLris Iasi 
Salurrtay at Tai Pmg Bcslaiir.nnl 
in Crenshaw Square, the 1862 Cabi
net and Board hf Governors of the 
Ea#l Ln. Angeles JAQ. chapter 
were installed in an . imprcssjvr 
ceremony by the orEaniaalion’s na- 

rsidniit Frank K. Chuman 
sTTvid as tos>l-

jlTTSa 
Hoy Yamadrra » 

master and the

Frank Qiuman was the priiipijal 
spi-aker snri hr slres-wsl Oie 
liortaiire and t«ir|*>-c of die J, 
Jai,*tw-sr- Ilbtiiry Pro)erl and 
Oh' role of cb-ypli-ry 10 yraith 
couiniuoit.v pr-ijei-l*

Chim.aii al.v> laesenlrd a J 
presidrnt bracelet deooliitg two or 

ycir •

dera for tryving a 
od one hall .'- ar . „ ,
The cabuiel headi-tf by Mr Ma 

lie yoshiiakj. ek-rli'd iwesid.-ut f-.r 
.n unpreei-drmtrd third term, in 
eludes Hoy Yamadi-ra. i.rog™'"

-------- • irman: Mn'
Frank■

Okamolo. Mwial v.j. ; Mikii- llania- ' 
rcas.; Dorothy Kataiio. mt,; 

Sam FuruU. tub. cliiiin.: Unda 
Ito, Mimiv Memo editor; and Kn.v 
UUuBomiva, youth enontmal 

nlLv ortaimed c h 
East l.A

By Iljw Ognrt

Northwest
Picture

V.JI, and 1000

Ingian.s

•h a pt. 
lAfL f

VACATIONiST'S, SORDID CLINICAL REPORT
Srattb- Henry L.

ajiiirared m or 
nm as Ui'-y say 
gathers

I No. Dol that H L. lilri ulcefTL 
Uiw space, be Bbfjorrcd Americana wtor 
Idd ireOBS came toiiarwkuig of tii,- fen^ 

—er-lhr roUing ed mail beverage, aajlers

ima. Hi 
ra. Geot
Sawai.

San Jose city historian to address CLers
A'alUT Miyao and George Otsuji 
:hal Jerome P. Cavanagli. newLv 
lecti-d Ma.vw of the City of Do- 

;n.il. will bl- the gui-.«t .speaker.

U'aknmaUu. iiast national 
president and chairmao of the 
l.-rci Stnry Project: and the -Hev 
Paul Hiyama of Clawson. Mich.

The 1962 board of governors will 
be efficiallv installed by a repre
sentative of the Midwest District 
CouDcil-

Assisttog Miy-ao and Otsuji are 
Kimeto. Wallace Kagawa. To- 
Shiraoura, Jewel

SAN JOSE-aide Arbui-kle. likv 
hi--l<iriaii ala> Im;- an .-.marilig <-"l 
V-rtaia arvt ri-nillei-lain of slati- 
aiid hK-al hi:.uny. will relate In'- 
vnsioii of Uk- I.-oei Story al Un- 
San Joii- JACL inMallaUm dinner 
binlghl al Sakura Gfirdenv.

Close tu !» an- exi« cU-d to wit
ness the mi.taltotion of Di Tom 
Takvbi as 19ti2 chaptei president

III - Qiaplcr prograr 
. charred by Dr. Y'oshiye 
I. Contra Costa. NCWNDC

Sud Kimeto. Walton- Kagawa. 
shi Shiraoura, Jewel Oenura. Yo- 
shiko iDouve. Mary Kamidoi. Dlch 
Kadoshlma, Peter Fujloka. Dorb 
Fujloka and toastmaster Frank 
Walanabe.

Music will be supplied by the 
L. MaUirr^on trio tor daneng. 
which will follow the duuicr and

ceplcd the revised cunstiUiti 
Uic- group.

A joint meeting ril the la-w and 
uulgoing board will be held Satur
day. Jan. 27. to n.m al Uie JAP. 
nffier at 17S9 SiitUi 5l.

Those elrrlrxl to si rve wnh Ikc-Lr 
tiirludrd:

Itov Omi, t.M 
rial art mayu,
1/iwriI High iui 
Nakam.vhi. n-e

Priijiriim aao Acuviirca 
chairman, assisted by DC Board 

I tm-nil- r Steve Dm. San Francisco.
I Gnw;- tv - Membership led by 
' Pnil Malr.umura. San Jojc. DC 
mriubcr.-hip chairman, and Bill 
Ma;>um.-bi. Saeramenlrs. National 
JAtT. mi-mberrhip chairman.

.. bnii<lrr.-. - M. and

fii shiiiaii .iiieUK'il. |«il>lii il
David Haro. l.-Mi-ll juiu 
Ml-; Kai. ts-.lfiee-

Jin. n (titnrAty)»-h|t» ni'-er Vitky—bukivikl dm»^a 
f" iniurch. Au-

U C.nuial. Memonal
yislr..s—A-i>lliar-r rmlsUillon. MH 
toe lilt’ ro.uro — |.ISUII«II-V> <tin 
Aieikcr* *r«nk ri>\iia»i>. »«*t 
• AMiui Nii*i lari. i'tegH in-■•reuae. Ciraewlrr-t Lniao 11*11. 
IT* W tiu B*H lake THy. 7
iiMlii**r^V''"- *mis*ljitii>ri dinner. 

W.trr Wl—1. TUI Einim Aw. Ajw-lirlm 4 >1 Ti eia (9>Ba*^^
t ■>'M Akul Vi,:i>lil.uis v-|>kl b-HKiiwr.1 t.A - tnstallallaii dii 
Few tiinis. * pm.CMylnn — linicjsl meeting. YWCA. 
3 pm. J fTli«r*«sr)

I*uT*Uup Vsllev - n»ne«*l i 
Yamns BjOdii'O m-inu, *
•bB takc-ML (Mjnapa-9*nn>w mo- 

Feb. 9 (baUrdayl
Twin r«k* — luH Amw-flatton ana Initsllstinn dinner. Vew T<-o Chu.
sASoio’S;^ '3SU..

•1v

ll,<- San Fiaiiei.in .T.M'l. i.li'lj 
ship award last yoai.

LONG BEACH-HARBOR 
NIAPS pUT '62 CAUNDARr 
CORWtTTEEMEN SELEOBl

l/JNf: hKACTI - Initial board 
meeting of lh<- year was held by 
the lying IU-arii-li.irbur District 
JACLTffl Jan. 9 with chaiiler prrsi- 
denl Frank Siigiyama pn-siding- 

ChairmllD fur varluus posts were 
rleelrd ai follows;

Cabby Suromu Iwasaki. iirug.: 
Shlg Hi.vashl. memb.: Kiio lln, 
l«h. rel : Ed Yamirooto. WOO 
Club; Eugene Sugij'ama, bl<iod 
hank; Terry Knbatn, youth comm.; 

arlha Morocdia. awanb-recogni- 
■n; Mrs. klirr Fiqikawa, i.rbular- 
ilj>; Mli. Nakal.i Takeiiclli. jmli 
-Die («rogT*m for Uie new >iai
as alto di.curied and )4anoed fur 

with Ihr.-e reiuli;.;
Fell 17. general mriting. Marrh 

17. fashion show: April 21. dance. 
•Ortonlal rantasy ’; May 19. -lisei 
NightJune 21. lUrta.r queen 
eiiRKUitlon ball. July 7. barlK-i-iie: 
Augift. Nlw-i Wri-k; to-pl IS. geti 
mi-eiuig, O- i II, bax-lull awiint.. 
nighl: Oel. 2D. dance. ’‘AuUmiii 
Hall"; N.iv, 3-;-4. baski-lh-ill Wjr- 

in.talla- 
1^ tJul.

iw-anis; Dec 6. 
dinner-dance: Die. 

dren's Christmas liait}; 
New Yeai'.s dance

Vrsimo-Ule^^r^KOC

Oaulnd ^l^rd eierlnie. KsIsumI Fu-
T iWedwridar* '

**t'3K- •"'•Tina. Dr. V
7eS. ( iTWmasy)
Few I* rSalBldir)

tWviW.n.. ' icr.VJiu^ Karrli l.an. 
ton v.ti'v - tyriw m->i-

.fyi .e

Arizona chapter 
elects Mike Kobashi

GIXND.MJJ. ArU-At'a gala New
's kNie diimervlanee at Tenr's 

Sha:i«ri-l!i. the Ariaona JACL in- 
sUIlL-d Mike Kohasbl as 1962 ehap- 

T isresident-
Electrd to serve on the cabinet 
err iohustm SakaU. v.p. tpub. 
rl >; Carl Sato. v.p. tmemb l: 
wirge Oncidcra. 3rd v.p.: Jack 
akesuye. Ireas.: Tasht Kumagai, 
r-c.: Tmii Kawamuri, Jim MaUu- 

mon. social; liolsie Miyauchi, alh.: 
MasBO TsuUumkla. Norlhslde rep.; 
and Paul Ishikawa. Southsidc rep.

The rhaptcr also announced two 
S3U0 scholarships to dcservinc local 

school graduates of Jai«Scsc 
i.stiy. commencing with the
eiass.

Dr. Ken Fuji! lo head 
Stockton JAClers

■■himun
o' thSTOCKTON - Akiji '

JAO. IvM-i Story Projert. will be

Fuji!, w-b'i was rtertoH 
rhiiistrr prcsidail. will be in- 

hl« rnblnrt: Gan Ha-
I!K2 el.........
• tailed with
CVS. v;i.: Art Nakajhima 
IS.iTsihy Halsa. >ee.. Bill Shima 
.inrl Mrs. Joan MaLMine. loci.tl.- 

Among tbe g-jesb wtia have been 
inviti-d an- SUx-klnn Mawir ‘niumas 
MariKu-h. Supervisor Carmen I’eri-
no. Chief of lAsIio 
Judge Bill Duuer. 
Canli*. and IL 41; 

;1-Kai
layashmo of the

WHin RIVER VAUEY 
SUKIYAKI VENTURE MAY 
BECOME ANNUAL EVENT

AUBUILV, Wash -Due to confbi. 
ing dales. Hie White River VaHry 
JACL Suklyaki dinner tenlatirrly 
scheduled U.«t Saturday was 
changed to Jan. 27.

Matthew's Episcoial 
L SI- N.E.. Auburn,

tivily uD Suluiday. Jan. 27. from 
4 3n Pi 7 p.m^^ w4th the dinner

hyreh. lb I 
Vash.. will bl

m thi- Laa AagdH (. CaWsrHa • M'sUtk t-l*U

NOW NEW
MAXIMUM 

O BANK
interest

The Sumitomo Bank
OF CALIFORNIA

«M «me» - 90 Sl-e
ttctsaiste - si-«-
tia lOtl - Kl I litiiss ;m 
l« ssiHts- las -J. t—. 
CXIPUIB - t S-l

left on deposit one 
r longer.

3K^
will be paid on regular 
Wrings compounded quaD 
terly.

nH.TDMtyw / And IhU taiA»0t OepaM- 
I- c.i,u-'.V ' DI iMi y kT* the lOUi of any 

ram Inlcml
, from ihr I»l.

|l Plut D9iiy Ifltmtt

...... ........................... Tsiiva always turns u|s-somcUimg - Aud now sec here
Hori. Mary Mittwer, A**’.”’- !,gc that. lo ourselves on the way Uiiiir
shi. Dr. KolitTi T Obi. Dr. i»eorgc j.j,, and Nancy Kwan we review the things iha;
Wada. Dr. A-rolchi J*'*. i,,nda lyiwcs of Ftower Drum sang should have said. •'All that ,
Miya. Fred TakaU. Hidro 1^17--..y j have a brand new hair Usjue U r\idem-e olwiiceessirr 

Henry Onttoi-ra. Hir.* Umu- rtomw’" Yours Iroly very much torio* over the ulcer scuuri, 
““ want to rasp out the same lynr.s. picture was made of Uie first a

- but to subslrtoU- the nasty word The same old diet list' y' • 
i-Hirer.'' It's all so thi'tUmg. .'taj piial. and the ultimatum:
I Lnow. NO coffee. NO jilootail.' !
I Altimsl surreeded in selling a out the coffee and .the 

liar... Ishimam. NC'-WNIK- pilrh that then- was somfOiing
wt-aring ... .he .ffu'.. ^ , wiia.g with the tii krr.ti. 3rd V.F «D-tb.W I U- toat. or ru 

■ ' - ilvemi. Hut al neat visit he wine, women .7nd
"Man >7>ii got otilvi uleAit

..................... , ___ as mmh bl.««i as you should and. --------
................ Uiu^nner. Ihr iis.iii : hai-el" We all thought wi- wi-n- The gi«d d'sriiw did make

will be [urlilHim-d^lu seviraLsec-j loukini: a lilUc pale through U*1 cuoslrucUve suggestion duriaj
v™--™

V isiting am,mg Incnds. ] ol' Uelwr has a_b»rd kecjimg "J-wH^we Sve’^t^pt

lan Mineta, general eliair-; 
ir the i«,assKili. will .--ei-ve 
Ii-r <il <

id ang. >.»
smging. aiK

West L.A. JAClers install Steve Vagi
impifS-■ of the organization, the 
al the r

agrert

SAN'TA MONICA.-In i

Santa Monica £lks Club Saturday 
nighl. newly elected West L-A. 
JACL chapter prcsidenl Steve K. 
Yagi and his l^membcr board 
H-ere installed by the PSW Region
al Director Jim Higashi. Also in- 
stalled were the Women's Auxiliary 
cabinri beaded by Mrs. Stella Ki- 
shi.

Yagi. WW 2 and Korean War 
\-cteran, who has been active in 
the JACL s.iice Uw prewar days, 
had a term as a board member 
of the Salinas Valley chapter 

........................... S4 ha<

s. Kijhi. *
-. ...-esKlenl F_____  .
active in the-loeal PTA and also 
ervuig as assisuni Girl Scout’ 
.rader of Troop 923.
Speakers lor the evening were 

>r. Carroll Pariah, assistant Dean 
f UCLA and secretory of U *

editor o( the Sasto Monica Out
look and CalifcntU Highway Com- 
misstoner. Bulb gentlemen spoke 

be facu of assimilaUng but

rrved on the WlA JACL board.

Council irrasurer- At the tost ^ 
lember Pacific Southwest District 
Council meeting held in Santa 
fdonica. he wa.s elected district 
rnunrll treasurer. He is one of thc 
foji WlA chapter members hold
ing ihi- Uiird highest ranking pm

Eden T'p re-elects 
Sam Kawahara

HM'WM!!) —Kawahurn has 
i-.-.idrnt for I 
<- Edm Town

Jan. 27
Thr m^toUalMn dinner will star) 

from 6:» pm. at Done Hotel at 
239» Mission BUd lo HByirard, 
according to Dr. Steve Neishi. 
chairman for the west.

Kawahara's new cabmel in
cludes:

Aki Hase
ramiito. 2n........................
ree. sec ; Mary l.»-«tnura, a 
Sieve Neishi. treas.

Latcer wiU tic the toastmaster 
fur Uie dinner.

Nisei delegates attendaig 
Cal Democratic confab

LOS ANCELES.-Thr W.-:.t J.-ff.-r- 
snq Dcmneratic Cluu will b» repn-- 
si-nlcd bj' fivi- deh•ga!<•^ at the 
stole endorsing convenlK.ii of the 
California Dt-mocrnlic Councii 
merlmg in Fn-»nu lhi> wi-cki-nd 

:g <h-legaU.-« are K^ngo Kuni 
I. Mrs. Lac Kusada. K<-n W.-i 
Arthur Katayama and Mr:. 

Tewhiko'Yashida,

sembly Oislricl Ocmocrabc Ohui-

PASAOENA JACLER JOINS 
^OCAL STOCK BROKERS

Easlman 7>ill-m. t'm-in Serunlie:

sales rri*r^enl*- 
a niu.oal luod tviiipany.

nf tju- .l»[«T>e ? 
1 Citizens League, Ouhl 

live* in Pr-artma wilh hi? wile
and lliriT rhiWrcn

Toye Printing Ce.
Offm • LellWTO - L 

309 S. SAN PtOU ST.
LOS AHCUtS 12 

UUise* 6-aiS>|

CHKinE'S BEAUTY SALON
739 C 111 Sl, Lan; Beach, Ca«f. 

CmliiH to AwiaUBtal: HE 6-0724

LOS ANGELES JAPANESE 
aSUALTY INSURANa 

ASSOOATION
lauraiKt to*taetl»—

114 S :

FinUKOSHI IKS. L. 
taenake-WKwieka 2
W* f.-S77S, HO 2-7*06

1^ der. F«M»
ik* 218 S. Sl

26 Weeks ’til JACL Convention SEATTLE-1962 
JULY 26-30

pain may be deceiitikT in a ch.ir- that f fair 
artcr who's always getting hu 
wire* cjwed.

pictures showed quite a 
‘ scar tismie fromspall

formu____
'em, and a partial slrirturc of tne 
duodenum which cauced the eruis 
Uon to break out in a brand new 
spot.

And then comes the iaevitoblc 
rouUnc.-Gotto cat a lot of alufi 
that would make

,t a lot of al 
. good dog. < 
Id a voluminc

Then one phitojophics 
futUity of life when they . . 
take away ei-rry 'last treasure, and 
what's the use of trykig to hvc 
forever—no one succeeds—belter to 
wrap up the score to 10 years. HI 
w-t-eks. or 10 da.vs with a bappy 
grm uo one's siUy map.

■TOES. IN A mood of riilWuial.. 
rotion. eomrs the happy thought 
lh.ll c-HiIdu'; wx- just switch to a 
link- imjvirl.d Dutch or Grrm.m 
iKx-r a- a n-lBwr.g i.gi'nl.

' rniululr Du- toU 
~l ;md iciimK-last.

MITTLE'S 
Furniture Store

r-*,»li-|.kT»: I . nmvisHiKriK

Only the Sun covets 

thefedfie
bdterman■fenAm

Yoo hove 5 routes to choose from!
From California, it's a breeze to maU-ii your (rian with a 
Pan Am Jet route to the Oncnl. In a hurry? Fly direct to 
Tokyo over Pan Am's exclusive Great Circle Diutc from 
California. To the Orient choww- either of Pan Am's mid. 
PacUir Jrt niiiu-.^ ... via Hawaii <>r via Hawaii and Manila. 
Pan American provide* rmccarruT Jet Clijiper* service to

Fiji a 
and N

e Mirth cm Parinc. Pan Am Jeu Uko you via Hawaii l 
ji and Australia, or via piston tHiptwr from Fiji to Sam'»a . 
d New Zealand. Stop over wherever you wish—no extra fare. 
I^d Am adds the Priceless Extra of Expenence to everr- 

Ihing It does for you, You fly with assurancr on the World's 
Most Ei«>criBiced Airline. .T„de-»l«ik Beg. US. F*L oil.

MS7
EmnERca
aaue

K»jSKcsf /km:

enough, 7 
See you in July. •

CLASSIFIED Afii
cuianad Hsu* (Cash WRS «*

.ra per Inwrtioe 
-U twr a tnwrta 
d per 16 Uiserlka 
41 « a war*

• SOCIAL qpTICeS 
I ANCeUa JACL-js's.ijfiffi.r-f
RttmaiU DtOec '

• Nap WAVTtO
BBAunrti.

V»lle> for rKangr f-w yrsrH '
•>i I
DfV-.T

E In Ssn n o. a li. !6.ti> S6. w <i lixtlss Tv a 
I Anrnron amTlcn.sn (ra f w iirunit lemili SmsC ■ 
r inlrrview. wntr U- *«■ 

Box O*. Vsii .Nuix ClS

ittAL CSTATI-8HSS0WI

Mn . *n u»ln Irimi a W-nl liskiii liuntlrig.-
<-~nlai1 Son M-----
MT Clay 5..^.

Or w
f Sl'tokawi 

tUkins.

OPERATOR
EKp«ri*nc*d or> mwal drwM 

Owr»»pop«ratonffHfa 
from $t00 to fISOa-wL
If you are inleresli-d la fx»l' 

lent working conditions, c«d paj 
steady vi-ork and bonus plan- - 

Ai'Pi.y
Sowthorn OrM Mfg. Co. i

604 V. Pii'o. Rporti S'A | 
1.0-Ang'-lr'. t'alif

FULLERTON
SovinBi & Lo*n'As»oci*tiM

4i%
• PAS BUAHnitLr Off AU 

CCrriFWATES.
• aaMasAVMCs' 
_s*ft Or Uait—

btws Petuve CunmMd.

200 Commonwoaih 
FuUtrlen, C«iif. 
TRojan J42U

JAPANESE
SECURITIES

IvPMtment odrlw 
M tv fAc rxlenaicc tf
«rarrh jgeiliJiea of on 
pawese affibaU Nticko 
cuHtitM Company to vo«r 
best gssursnrc of
ACCURACY

AND
DEPENDABiLITY

tpeeUUtw ta SMiaaaa aererta
ron INFORMATION 

NO OBUQATION

NIKKO R.ASAI 
SECURITIIS CO 
23S E. 2nd, Loo AnoolS 

MAdbon 6-riA»
220 MpnljBW*oqr ^ 
Un FroBcipeo 4 
Yukon MT20

— NEW Toec srnrt - 
«(M sceuvms cft. LiR


